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working cows cannot express their
ability to produce milk unless they

j are fed and managed properly. In

some cases we may be making loaf-
ers out of hard-working cows by poor
management.”HowGood AreArmyWeapons?

Korea Veterans Give Answer
Cows Work When

Lying In The Shade
“When you see a herd of dairy cows

lying in the shade, it’s hard to rea-
lize that even then tney are hard at
work,” says Marvin E. Senger. “But
it is true.” '

Senger, dairy specialist for the N.
C. State College Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, says that it requires ap-
proximately 400 pounds of blood pass-

ed through the cow’s udder to pro-
duct a pound of milk. A cow pw>-
ducing an average of 60 pounds of
milk per day pumps 20,000 pounds of
blood thromgh her udder. "When we
realize this,” Senger says, “we begin
to understand that all the dairy cows
are not loafing, even though it may
seem so.”

The energy necessary to pump 20,-
000 pounds of blood through the ud-
der is, however, only a small part of
the work exerted each day by a good
dairy cow, Senger explains. She has
to consume and digest large quanti-
ties of feed to supply the necessary

nutrients to the blood stream from

which the milk is produced. She must
also exert energy in carrying out her
many body functions.

“Ifwe don’t provide sufficient feed
for our cows,” Senger says, “they
either use energy that should go to-
ward producing milk in their search
for feed, or suffer a loss of . weight
and drop off in milk production. We
must conclude then, that a high-pro-
ducing cow is truly a hard-working
animal.”

Senger explains that in many herds
cows receiving similar diet do not pro-
duce alike. “Some have inherited the
characteristics of high production, or
hard work, while others have inherit-
ed low production characteristics.
These low producers are the ones that
are loafing on the job. The hard-

. mortar also had an overwhelming vote
of confidence.

I But the biggest of the high-angle
fire weapons—the 4.2-inch mortar —

was acclaimed the most deadly of the
. infantry’s family of mortars. A heavy

mortar company commander said,
, “Most of our regiments want to dou-

| ble the number of 4.2’5.”
, Hip pocket artillery, 57, 75 and

| 105-millimeter recoilless rifles—got
their big test in Korea, and they are :

, here to stay. They were ideal for
destroying enemy bunkers, armor, and
infantry. Tankbusting 3.5-inch roc-

, ket-launchers—better-known as super
bazookas—were, in the words of one
infantryman, “the- answer to a pray-
er.”

Hand grenades and rifle grenades 1
left little to be desired. They were
effective both as offensive and de- 1
fensive weapons.

These infantry weapons, in the
hands of men trained to use them, :

I combined with the world’s most ac-
curate artillery and hardest-hitting 1
tanks to force the Communists to :
abandon their favorite method of of-
fense—the human sea attack.

Not even they, with their vast res-
ervoir of manpower, could stand the
inevitable losses.

BROTHERLY LOVE
On Saurday a group met at the

home of Vandy Parks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Parks of the Hobbsville
community to help gather his com.
Lack of sufficient help and also a
shower in the afternoon prevented
completion.

Whoever runs from an enemy per-
mits an enemy to run his life.

Fort Benning, Ga. —U. S. Army In-
fantrymen—who fought the Commun-
ist armies in Korea to a standstill and
stopped all six of the Red’s major of-
fensives short of their goals—are con-
vinced that their weapons are the best
in the world.

A study by the Infantry School here
disclosed that veterans of the war in
Korea were unanimous in their praise
of all basic infantry weapons with
exception of the .30-caliber carbine.

Out-numbered and out-gunned from
the moment the first shot was fired
in the three-year-old war, United Na-
tions and Republic of Korea soldiers
killed or wounded approximately 1,-
347,000 (M) North Korean and Chi-
nese Communist troops. Approxi-
mately 126,000 surrendered.

At the same time, 320,117 UN and
soldiers were killed or wounded while
86,425 were listed as captured or miss-
ing.

The Reds, therefore, suffered more,

than three and one-half times as
many casualties as United Nations
and ROK troops. A large percentage
of the casualties inflicted by the Com-
munists occurred in the early stages

of the war, when they twice had the
aggressors’ advantage in launching
mass attacks without warning—first
when the North Koreans invaded
South Korea and, later, when the Chi-
nese Reds slipped across the Yalu
River to start a new war.

From Korea have come reports that
some of our weapons were ineffec-
tive. This was true during the early
days of the war when most of the
weapons were re-conditioned World
War II guns. But this situation was
corrected quickly as new weapons
were sped to combat forces.

Most criticized was the .30-caliber
carbine. It was sensitive to heat, cold
and dirt. Originally, it had been de-
signed as a semi-automatic weapon
to replace the .45-caliber pistol. Af-
ter World War 11, it was converted
to a fully-automatic weapon. Typical
comments by soldiers questioned about
the carbine were, “It doesn’t pack the
wallop you need,” “It fails to fire
more than it fires,” and “We now
carry M-l’s (Garand rifles) instead
of carbines.”

Despite its weaknesses, however,
the carbine still was considered su-
perior to the pistol because of its
greater range and accuracy.

Virtually every rifleman questioned
agreed that the Garand rifle was the
most dependable and accurate individ-
ual weapon ever brought into play on
a battlefield.

“I’ve never seen an M-l fail in any
kind of weather,” said a veteran rifle
squad leader. “Itcan be fired as fast
as it can be aimed—and that’s what
counts.”

The .45-caliber semi-automatic Ar-
my service pistol, little used in
World War 11, became a popular
weapon in Korea.

“It’s particularly good at close
range—2o to 35 yards—and the Com-
mies are always at close range,” said
one soldier.

The Browning Automatic Rifle, a
mainstay in World War 11, again
proved its value in Korea. It found
so much favor in rifle squads that
Army planners authorized two BAR’s
instead of one for these small units.
Instances of failure of BAR’s to fire
were rare. Effectiveness of the Ar-
my’s .30-caliber light machineguns
was reflected in the attention shown
them by enemy mortars.

“They’re always after us,” said a
light machinegunner, “because we
really knock hell out of them. We
really punched holes in those mad
rushes.”

Some American soldiers, however,
would like to replace the light ma-
chinegun with the heavy, water-cooled
.30-caliber machinegun.

“The biggest headache I had,” said
a heavy machinegunner, “was trying
to keep some rifle company from
stealing my heavies.”

The Army’s 60-millimeter mortar
—designed to give close-in support up
to 600 yards—“fills the bill complete-
ly” according to infantrymen who
fought in Korea. The 81-millimeter
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Those who have most to do, and
are willing to work, willfind the most
time. —Samuel Smiles
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ROANOKE Combination Peanut Picker
7* The New Up-To-Date Plotter For Your Peanut Crop

Combines the best features of Pickers and Threshers to give you a thoroughly
dean picking job—minimum "foreign materia Funder goyemment grading*'

\hIGH CAPACITY—PRICED RIGHT. FOR EVERY FAMEa’

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REPAIR PARTS

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr.' “YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER" EDENTON
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MOT YOUR
B& FRIENDS in NORFOLK

~ TOMORROW
Jo|lJ| Yv Everybody will be there ... for the greatest two-day sale you’ve ever seen!
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i*7Ul/ f*J ojj Vi Stores all over town are slashing prices to the bone—some prices will be so
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V\ low yoo'H think they are typographical errors! Plan now to shop in NORFOLK
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